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IP Phones: Basic, medium and high-end
Grandstream’s IP Phone range features models for all user-types and cost options. Ranging from basic 
telephony needs, growing business and high-call volume users fit for various deployment scenarios.

Portable IP Phones
Portable phones unchain users in your deployment from their desks, empowering them with productive 
mobility. Through Grandstream, you can o�er your customers WiFi or DECT mobile technology so users 
may e�ciently roam throughout any deployment.

GXP1780/GXP1782
8-line PoE IP phone

RRP EX: $166

WP820
Portable WiFi IP phone

RRP EX: $429

DP720
Cordless DECT handset

RRP EX: $127

DP750
DECT base station

RRP EX: $147

GXP1760W
WiFi-enabled IP phone

RRP EX: $233

GXP2170
WiFi-enabled IP phone

RRP EX: $311

Grandstream o�ers a range of innovative IP voice 
& video solutions that are:

• Open-source
• Zero-configuration plug-and-play technology 
• Works with majority of third-party SIP products and services



IP Video Phones for Android
Advanced video conferencing features packed into a phone built for the desktop. Grandstream o�ers 
immensely powerful multi-media desktop phones with tablet-like functionality thanks to its AndroidTM 
operating system.

GXV3370
7” touch screen Video IP phone

RRP EX: $684

GXV3240
Video IP Phone with Android

RRP EX: $429

Wireless Access Points
Grandstream’s GWN series of Networking Solutions o�er powerful and secure networks with wide 
coverage range that feature industry-leading setup and management thanks to embedded provisioning 
and management controllers.

GWN7600
Mid-tier access point

RRP EX: $186

GWN7610
High-powered access point

RRP EX: $252

GWN7600LR
Long range outdoor WiFi access point

RRP EX: $272

IP Video Conferencing
Take meetings and collaboration to the next level with video and audio conferencing solutions from 
Grandstream. From conferencing devices for meeting rooms, audio conferencing phones to a a 
cloud-based video conferencing guide.

GAC2500
Conferencing phone

RRP EX: $880

GVC3210
Video conferencing device

RRP EX: $1,959

GVC3200
Video conferencing system

RRP EX: $7,829

Speak to your local Alloys rep for more information or 
email orders@alloys.com.au
Victoria
03 9415 8888

New South Wales
02 8874 1800

Queensland
07 3290 2166

South Australia
08 8351 6330


